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I Strongly Agree r Agree r Undecided t Disagree I Strongly disagreeThe curriculum and

syllabus framed bY

Bankura UniversitY

are well organized

and suitable for the

programme.

I StronglY Agree I Agree r Undecided r Disagree r Strongly disagreeObjectives of the

s;,llabi, programme

outcomes and course

outcomes are well
def,rned and clear to
the teachers and

the students.

r Strongly Agree I Agree r Undecided I Disagree I Strongly disagreeThe curticulum is as

per the need of the

students.
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The contents of the

curriculum are in tune

with the state/national
levei exarnination in
the relevant subject.
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5 The leacher has the
freedom to propose,

modify, suggest and

incorporate new
methods in the
teaching - learning
aclivity.

Strongly Agree r. Agree Undecided 'r,: Disagree Strongly disagree

6 The teacher lnforms
the students about
the CBCS pattern rn

the }:eginning of the
course.

Strongly Agree ::, Agree LJndecided +.r Disagree Strongly disagree

7 The syllabus of each

semester is

completed on tirne.

* Strongly Agree r Agree ,:i. Undecided r Disagree w Strongly disagree

0veraltr erperience
u ith the process r.l1'

evaluation and
assessment is \,'erY

goocl.

= 
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* Strongly disagree

The syllabLrs is useful

for the students and
not overLrurdening

to them.

Strongly Agree ,',4g1gs Undecided '. Disagree Strongly disagree

10 The
syilabilcurriculum
gives the
opportunity to a

student t0 prepare
himself/herself for a

suilable job.

Strongly Agree : Agree Undecided :: Disagree Strongly disagree
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ANALYSIS OF THE STATEMENTS OF TEACHERS

S1: Here 599'o teachers response strongll'agree with the statement,4l g6response agree lvith ihe

statement. 4?1, teachers response Undecided, 0% response disagree with the statement and 0%

response strongl,v- disa-tree with the statement.

So, it is the clear irom the responses of teachers that a maiority of the teachers think that the

curriculum and syilabus framed by Bankr.rra University are well organized and

suitable for the programme.

52: Herc 649/o teachers response strongly agree rvith ihe siatement, 3f9/oresponse agrce with thc

statement, 0% response disagree rvith the statemenf, and 0% response strongl5,'disagree rvith the

statement.

So. it is the clear fi'cm the respcnses of teachers that a majority cf the teachers think that the
objectives of the syllabi, programme outcomes and course outcomes are well
defined and clear to the teachers and the students.

53: Here 509/+ teachers response strongll: agree with the statement,50%response agreelrith the

statement, 0% teachers response Undecided, 0% response disagree with the statement and 0%

response strongl,v disagree with the statement.

So. it is the clear lrorn the responses of teachers that iiianl'teachers tliink thai the cui::iculum is
as per the need of the students.

54: Here 3?% teachers r€sponse sirongll'' agree with the staterrent, S9%respoiise agre€ u'ith the

statement. 9% teachers response Undeeided. 09lo response disagree with the statement, and 0%

response strongiy disa_gree ivith the statement.

So, it is the clear from the responses of teachers that a majority of the teachers think that the
contents of the curriculum are in tune with the state/national level examination in
the relevant subject"

S"i: Here 59% teachers response strongl-v agree ivith the statement,4l%respcnse agree with the

statement, 0% response disagree with the statement and 09/o response strongl,v disagree with the

statement.

So, ii is the ciear frorn the responses of teachers that a majoriry of the teachers think that the
teacher has the fieedom to propose, modifu, suggest and incorporate new methods
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in the teaching - leaming activity.

56: Here TT0hteachers response strongly'agree with tlie statement, 18%response agree with the

statement, 5% response disagree with the statement andfr% response strongly disagree with the

statement.

Q^ it i" tho ^loo" f'^* tl"- .-.^^-.o. ^f tor^l.arc tfrol o hlncf ^f tl"o foonLorc i^frrmc fhaJU. rt tJ tltL rlLOl rl\Jtil trrL ILJHUnJLJ vt [LaLlllrJ tilgt G ltrufr ur rrrL rrqLrrLlJ rrrrvrrllJ Lrl!

students abcut the CBCS pattem in the beginning of the course.

57: Here 6404 teachers response strongl,v agree with the statement, 32%response agree with the

statement, 4% response disagree rvith the statement and A% response strongly disagree with the

statement.

So" ii is ihe clear from tlre responses oi'teachei's thai iiiost olthe ieaclier coinpleted syllabus

oleach semester on time.

S.9' I-lere JAo/^ tpqrhorc rAcnnncp cfrnnall qarep tr.itlr the ctqtpnrpnt z1{0/^recn^hcA aorpp rliith thpJ r!JHvrrJ! JrrvrrirJ ubr!! rrrtrl rrl! Jrsr!rrr!rrrr rJ /vr!JyvrrJL s51v! rrrrrr rr!!

statement. 9% teachers response LTndecided, 09/c response disagree with the statement and 0%

respoilse strongly disagree rvith the statemert.

So, it is ihe ciear from the responses oi ieachers that rnan,l' teachers think that overaii
experience w-ith the process of evaluation and assessment is very good.

59: Here 50?i, teachers response strongly agree with the statemeni, 50%response agree ivith the

statement, 0% response disagree with the statement and fr% response strongl,v disagree with the

statement.

So. it is the clear fi'om the responses of teachers that a majorii,u" of the teachers think the

syllabus is useful for the students and not overburdening to them"

Si0: liere 4l%teachers respcnse strongl;, agree *,ith the statesrent, 5O9/oresponse agree rvith the

statement, 996 response disagree with the statement and 0% response strongl-v disagree r.vith the

statement"

So, it is the clear frnm the responses of teachers that manlr teaehers thtnk^ that The

syllabi,rcurriculum gives the opportunitl, to a str,rdent to prepare himselflherself ibr
a suitable job' .*_-^S*-*
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